
CONSERVE POWER + SAVE MONEY 
THROUGH
EECA BUSiNESS fUNdiNG

Break the financial Barrier to
energy efficiency - contact us 
P:  09 526 4395    E:  info@torqueip.co.nz    www.torqueip.co.nz

CommErCial Buildings 
ProgrammE

TorQuE iP    advise+acquire+assure

subsidies of up to 40% are available 
noW through the EECa for Energy 
Efficiency Projects

lighting can account for up to 80% 
of a school’s annual energy spend if 
used inefficiently

Ministry of education Heat, light 
& Water funding is now capped on 
current expenditure levels

any cost savings generated through 
reduced power consumption will be 
the schools to keep.



THE TorQuE iP TEam
Torque iP is led by two of its directors, Phil Earl and mak 
Kulkarni, who have been with the company since its 
inception.

Phil and mak shared a vision of bringing together a team of 
skilled professionals in what was the then developing field 
of technology infrastructure.

Today, they lead a national team of professionals with a 
unique combination of technical expertise and practical on-
site experience that ensures the decisions they help you to 
make, are the right ones.

ConTaCT TorQuE iP TodaY
torque iP | auckland, haMilton, christchurch

P +64 526 4395 
F +64 526 4394
E info@torqueip.co.nz

level 1, Building B, 26 Vestey drive, mt Wellington 1060

Po Box 13 2234, sylvia Park, auckland 1644

www.torqueip.co.nz

dEliVERiNG iCT ANd ENERGY 
MANAGEMENT PROjECTS TO 
SCHOOlS ACROSS NEW ZEAlANd
aBouT TorQuE iP
TorqueiP ltd is a wholly owned new Zealand company. From its original core expertise in 
networking and communications infrastructure, TorqueiP has built a business and
reputation on providing independent advice and management on all aspects of
delivering the technology infrastructure needed for the iCT learning environment.
From networking, Voice over iP, Wireless, Communications Cabling and its
associated Connectivity, servers & End Point Products (desktops, laptops, etc)
Procurement through to HVaC and Power, TorqueiP helps schools to make the
right technology choices and deliver successful technology and energy
efficiency projects.

TorqueiP has particular expertise in the education sector – where large
infrastructure projects are commonplace. We have provided project
management and design for infrastructure upgrades to over 800
schools. TorqueiP has assisted in developing and designing
solutions to standards, issuing project tenders, project
management and auditing for many schools across the nation.


